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IN .' A~'rI!U:.'~li.iII-:r~~'I·~~I-:'':: ".- '." '.....~.'-.~,., -t : ~o," '. ';.c ~"'" :"-:0.--' .2:.MONDAY " j' '.~r;~Q'~~~~_.;'~~~~~-.:~·~~~ ~~-:,,~ .. ,o'~ ,;~l!9~~:'~"~ ~.~-;:~,. ~.:-."~ ~~:)~1-
(EXT.BBNA1; SERVICES) By En.r;.......r'GhUlam'Gbaus - .' _.,'. , __ - . _., ,,'YA1n'"R' ~.']_' _ ~'. _,~ ~ _
First EDglish PrO(nllllM: . r;"""". 0 • ; , ",:' " ,": ',: ", .-.;~:,;- ~2,' k a rUle' every diSa~leif:sp6:£~->.':'c· :: :-:--:,
~'pi1Il. AS,T.=lo-30 GM'1 River engineering deals with constructed. ~ ~~ _ 'numerous modern river .ep.@:ieer- in~ ~n"un~!t~ Ja. ~e.~c;.a!-:~'; ..:':. _' :~,~;
on 19 Metre. Band. News 3-0().3.:()7: implementing the projects that ..- '," . < • ingpro~ lilS<rdesigne:d The 'IXllnation- twi,ce'.a ye!u'"o:-Dy 111.con-- -- '.- . ~:' .' '.~~
Music &O7~10 COrnw:~k,. .'i-16 com~e~ the harnessing of .water. The water users, wnose.laIids:de- contempOrary prl!~ 'aI:,e' multi- ~:ut~ ~0rtS l!hy'¥~~: Tne:~}'e'-',--: '':'" -:~ ,
J.-13, Music ~1~3"~6: article on ~o thIS effect many beneficlal. de- pend on utilizing the waters. of purpose: _, , .. ':_.:-::;: =. . st:l~s· of ~~ E'xamll~:a~~~<~ • '; • -.-: i~~,
''Weekly'Press ReVlew' 3'-1&-3-20; SlgnS a~d structures ar~ contInu~ the barrage;~pro.~de =th~: .la~Ur> . "'. :' ,': .f;",': .:, :' ~entered',.lD'~a.~ ~-'~.,.-:..~ ';,', :¥-.,
Music 3-2o-S-:30. ally b~Ing made an~ lIDprov:ed. and efforts -necessary for th~ r~ . (To..be· conclude()- . '. the diSaolea SP6ttstn~.:~JlrCt -.... _' , ~
, From times Imme1!10nal mankiIid construction of the 'bari'age.' .: .' - 0, , . , .dlIce ,hefQre_ eacp ~lleti~,·fOr.
~cond Enpl.h .PrO~lUDDI-· has depended for his existence on .- -,. . /. _,whiCh he enters., COnfests :-of: lfi'S;,
utiliZing water resourees. In this " Barrage"'~ :: .: ',' ... ' .'. ~ -,- ~aJjIed ~~:.~-~ld~ "!.I' _~, ~ 'c._~
un 19 Metre &nd for SOuth East regard varIo~ systems .of water The.earth and.gravel'of::the ri---' ,; _::' . . .S,tate ~:t:'~~li!·tl'!"'l.el· __ .: ",', ~
Asia and'Indonesia, usages and, nve.r regulations have ver bed are swept' and pHd up<in~ "J~)~S _, ~~S~. D:1~n W1th:.~~aDre.'.lIan~el'S;'~: - '" :;
beep. practised 10 urban and agri- the shape of a'weii' that forms the ..~~>' -BLOWN:, W" ':"" vtin,.be'p~ced~ 111 fc1e!1~~" ~1~.,,~. -
cultural areas allover the world. barrage an the 'river. - 'To make .. eAPE'CANAVERAL/~ov;.c19, gories, ~t-Il~vel"~ ~~e__<!i~p.Ir4eo..~. - __' - _-.
, ,'. - . - - ~-- - , -- • on1y;','onlY,;com15matian-con~.. .-the. barrage.II!0re r~~ten{agairtst,(AP}.-:TheA.Ji,modeI of theV~S.~., h-'..,...·- d .._.... Ji -...", "=', , ,-'
6-OO-'6-30;p.m. AS.T. en '63 Metre , the floods'sometimes a few trunks Polaris submarine,missile sUffered ~e . t:lU an ..~~)a-7a~'U~ lD OJ1.~.-,: ' .
Band in the Short Wave, In Afghamstan e~en though of uprooted trees ar-e,alsO nai1ed'jts fifth.setback~-in;as-nmny test .di~plliJ:e:~ oIl~',~'a·sufttcren~.· .' . -- t"
Third EDgl1sh Pro&Tamme: some, of .the most a~lCl;nt s.ystems along'the weir's 'wa1l .in the river-: flights yesterdaY When' Onlf-of tI)~, q~.~~ati~-.!or:-a; prl%ex~ ,~,ts ~f;., , '
6-30-7-00 pm. A.S.T.=14-00 GMT of uhhzutg, the,natlOn~water re- bed: '.' _ - . -~', ': advanced" rockets· Went put:, of m.e~k!or ~~j)!e~~~ ~lias'..; _., _
on 03 Metre Band sources ha,,:e still remarned custo- =',. _' ._ control '.::imd waS- destt~~d. 'in'~ cr:~_~ ~hIC? ~,¥,.~,_
News 6-3Q:.6-37;_Music 6-37'-6-40 mary, yet m order to modernize On such-Ajrtified bmage-.Fhe-mght,by. the.,l:ange safety officei.;a~~ed-mJi:~ ~nt,cf~:
comment~ry 6-4o-'6-43~ Music .6-43-0 the system, some useful efforts force of the fiopds wo.~a, 'often .'.Phe:roCket.Slfot:oIf:a:'¥d.pad,15~~~Qn.~~~h~l~Jor- .,~~tY
6-46; article on Pakhtumstan have been made. The Government ,have little' effect and Its wa1ers -and rtlle:Jirst' stage perfOrmed' as- ~er~!1t Jn~dS:i.an(L de~,~
6-46-649; Music tJ-49.,7-Q0. has employed the teChnical and would,' there!ore, oVe¢9W, the pl~ecL ' ::. ~_:: -_. :'~ - ", ~abl~ment. .'!he c:a~eg~ Of~tbe
Russian Pro&nJWIle: economIC aSSIstance of the appro:- weir;- 1ftlie farms that depend on 0 ,A i.ew secoJids:aIter,-the second .hlindr fot e~atnp~e; lilsg ]m(),,!~_ .
10-00--10'-30 p.m, AS,T. en 63 pnate organ!zations in buildiIi.g,~p, the flows of the=same. ditc,h' cop.~ stage }gni~d' it b_egan to Cor~ ~O!= y~~?..~en, who~ '~". -,: -.' '- ~'_
Metre Band several large nve.r eng10eerIng SUIDe more water at a·tUne than. erew."in the Sl{y. TIle safetY-.officer c01?~t~, ur. one of tJfree-~~Iit"," _,,'
Arabic Prognmme: ~roJects. New systems of sup~1y- ·they could be: satisned simultan~ at'·this'point sent a-radio"'"'Signal age~ups'o!-~p~ ~(i-gtt!S, .~,.
lQ-3O-U.oo p.m. A.S.T. on III mg water to the farms are ~e~g ously- with the-limited capacity·of -to. blow, the, ~Ue 'apaft' :01l!1d T?e tests ~or, tHe, medal ~pr~; .,' -
Metre Band applIed and vast areas of Vlrgm disclJar~' then the water ,How_ is~pieees fell,into ilie-Atlantic Ocean- v:t.4e,~x~cIseS'for,~en ,!h!l. "
German Programme: lan~ have been bro.ught under.distiiDuted to each farm ~riodi- sev,eiai,'iitiles_offsnm:e. :-: ' ,.' lo.~.eItli~r bQ~legs.. o! oo~.~
cultlvatlOn. ceally. f{ water flow turn is speci,fi-. The A-3 is being'. developed' to:-.ana who.are ~ly pa1'aIj~e~.BY .' ::.:.
11-00-11-30 p.m. A.S.T. OD Ii ed for,·each farm. WEen any... cfu:- iricteliSe the rocket.rllIlie 1ll,}he.,today; somde.'d4,500,::.a~lds-~~~ :--
Metre Band . pute arises. as- t6 the timing;· the Polaris, submarmes ,t"O'Z,875'-=nilles; Jieen .a:w~-e . t($, '- . *'~~ ,"~~'""'";:': ,
Frenell Pronamme: Ancient Practices turn, or the quantitY of. discnarg'e £arlier 'o~rational li1Ode~-have~men-Ul:-the- 'Fe?e~ ,~epub~c of ~
11-3o-l2-00 p.m. A.S.T. on Ii " , .. for e.aep.. receipeint; ii',is.- dec!.ded a reach.pf 1,725 Iiilles;, '.' ~ ..~Y.. '. " , , < __ ',: -'
Metre Band The most anCIent practIces m uppn by i local designate' called ,The advanced model. contains ~ ~- ~g:R~~ ,: - .,. , ~',_
Western Music: the use an~ regulation of water "Mir'ao". - many rev01utfonaiy' features and The_ gen~aLp~b?c .~as "~." ' " :-::
9'-00-9-30 a.m. daily except Frio. resources Ul our country have ' the Navy' haS sChedUled a tw~ ~n ~b!~ to ~~~ :much- Of. the '"::;. ~
day. been dassified as:- Equitable Supply - year ,test progr~e-to QeV~op.'so~etun~,am~g Perl~ces~
5-00-5-30 pm. daily except Sun- ~ the, rOCket. '" . ." " ..a~7ved ,b!. ~~~ge~.::.~1?Ied:,
day. ' (1) Taking advantage of the dif- The water flow"tum ca!1ed ''No- . <,._. ., _sp0!1:$I1len. m !ne.l! o~, 'co,FtestS.,.: .':..'
ll-Qo-ll-55 a.m. Friday (mixed {erence of level between two batao" is a traditionaJ..,.:common'. ,_ '. ' '. whi~ the! ~:Z:J~ .t!loro~;.::.TII:~- . , ' '
programme). ' vornts in t~e ,coUrse of a strea~. practice among tqe"fa~'own~~: '- -' .."~' . ; , ,c~tyarorgamzaii0!1~an4 ~~Te~=. 0 ;_
!FOo-9-45 'p.m. Sunday, clasSical (2) Assoclat~g human and_an~- df the semt.arJd lands., It· is CO!!"'-- U.~ANDA '.=p~S ber clubs·ar~_~~t~-prt!~~- '. _,
or popular music,' alternating. mal la~tlur Wlth a few meCham- cerned 'with_ a de~ocratiC' system ' ,D~C1SION-- ,','R~S~ th~' ~~~!YsJ~' .or~ 10. avOlt!:, ,.' ~:' _ ':
9-45"10-00 pm. Monday, Wediles- cal deVIces. of equitable water supply ,tel" eaCh-" DAR-E~' Tanganyika~_ attra~~., ~!c:rrs.dl~e.d ; ~y , _ . -= -
day, Saturday. ,.' farm th<it, dependS· on 'the liID:i~<!,Nov., 19, ,(AP).-J'he ~baImed AI- sheer.!;!!ensa.tI~nahsm.' .1!ore,overt. ' ~
__ Accordin~ to the firSt system waters of the ~e ditCh: ~ucli a rican National- €ongr~'oLSOuth'the :~~.p?PI:es.?fpe~omance:.!!:-. :' " :/-,~ _ canals or, ditches are dug to C?n- system ofiarm:watE!!"suPPIy fS t:e-' AfricaF op.eratiIig;. here ..iIi,':: e~le..-,tenns ..of ~.-or,tim'es~"'f~';Y~... ~:. -. :>:' ':'
.J.( ",i1"\ r nect a pomt at the ups!ream .With gardle~ of -w:he~er a farm,.15'!Q-< ~t a aabH!yest$'~,~atUIa",ed; are.;~ ,nQ'Sl~Cl£l~~.at:,~ '~;:-:;;:' __.~ ii"7--~~ $: r ...,.t u the land ~ be watered 10 t~e area cated, m ~~ _u~e~: or ~own~ ting',the:Uga}l@l'Pi:emier; ¥r. Mjl....TH~ cdi~"&~'!.~pot~en~.de'-' i!E;-~_ . .;,
downstream. stream Since D9 pmtilege Ul the toiI 060te;'and~r~."deepest ten:;nne<!~~eI"to;~er-.:P1~r~::. -:'--- _ . _ •
C distributi-on of water to the farms gratitude" to 'h:itO f01i ''iIiiplement- the~ ~~o~~.:r:or ~~~~<:",-".,.. '::!'
TUESDAY The water that can be rai§.ed at is-practised by one'p~ at the cost ing a' .bQy.coft' of :South. Affican,plallSe!:Jor ~ef( ~:,.m~,Of, 7,2 "" . ,J'.
ARIANA AFGHAN AIRLINES the barrage would then be divert7 or the interest of the'other hence goods", in- Uganda.- ._'" : ";,.' , w~t I.S:~o. ma'~_~~tit'fgc3'-' , '.
ARRIVALS: ed through the ditches and canalS the rule is an ~uitaDle one.' . The 'caDle 'said ~. dec1Slon was~ W1~ ,fello.w. spo!!"~en _ .-.-. ~, ~.' ~ c.. ,-
Dep. 7-30 An:. g,.30, downwards to, farms ane:! fields. H , . . . ...-. 'P<. ,'~'.' "a source of. gI'e~t, fuspiratio~"-'to;der equa1'.c0Z:~0l1%aI1~~on:~.~ r.,.
Kandahar:-Kabul: the barrage IS b~t from earth The hIghestpercedtage 6f farm.-'Mricans: ciiid,::.otheL people, ,Qf ~ev:~~e,1u¥ts fO'E~ttJ.r{~~!_~-: ::'.,,:,:_
Mazar-Kabul: and gravel, which 15 the most com~ lan~ in Afghanistan_re~eive ~eir: Southern-Africa:. "who~ ·vi.cillns '.1?Oi~d~:; ac~~~~ts.~ t:A;,l--~-
Dep. 10-30 Arr. 12-30, mo"'! type on almost all th:e reqwremen~ .of wate~' ,~th_rough'of -apartlieid ana~the-'-~ Of ~!V~, J..[~ a ,. true: . ~~ , _' ':
Kabul-Kandahar: streams all over the .country, It the ~ of ·l;~als.-c ditCljes, "al:\d white minority"nile.'~, .' " ~_ :-'_, ,Jati~ - c,auld: ..~,. aPl!1ied.~ __tl1,_ d
DEPAR-TURES: would need constant ca:re, main- w~irs' desig:p.ed ~d_ 'c.l?nstruc~~d' Tl'ie COIlo<tiess ,.in its ca15i~ alsO pamP!l!;",,~' "~~~anre~. p,f ---'"
Dep. lo;.sQ Arr. 12-30 tenance and reconstructlOn. Often WIth local. means., Togetlier, WltP expressed."deep_ :-satisfaction" at one-~e.g",e'<!~..~~~- ~dJ~'" -,
Kabul-Mazar: floods wash off many of th~ ear·'such an'old iI;~ation designs ~~at_the -Unite'd Nations suppoi(~of 'a Sliuff~g·~~"fi·--'.~C?,;;I=' .".-: ' >'
Dep, 8-00 Arr, 10-10. then barrages. At the end of each benefit, th:£:.higheSt ~~tage ot recommetidatiOIf to'iIDP<ise sa.zw: ~~:aFa~ ',~ , pi _ '-:::--
Kabul-Beirut:. year the washed barrages are -re,. farInlands all 'ovevthe 'coUntry, tiOlls agaiD·st-SOutliAfrica.. -~... -> Illgh J~~P;}nat,yo~ Hcn:':~~_.; :. _.. '.
, 0 ., • . ',.' ,~ " 0 ' ' 'pbySicum- migfit, 'p&:1ia'ps, bOld a..>: . ',~ .
Dep. 11-00 Arr, 19-10, . ' , . - --.~ 'e'- .'" ,,', - . - world:::record'·now. ~Bt!t,disaDte4f': :".-~." l'
Kabul-Delhi: ' ~', ~, .;.:~spoftsmen do not'~ care for much' '-. • ,
Dep. 10-30 Art. 17-10, • "., ~~__ 'ado:' they win--their:. ~~ .. " '-"
From Europ~~'Beirut, Kabul This Is Pleasure ' ,-.. : ,ag~t ttie:'~e~t~ odds cof,~~~..in:: '. -" '
• •• " ,.' < .' a, great· spmt W1thOU~,reqUIl'Ulg;: , - ~ -
via Teheran at 12'-00: '- .. " :' f'or. desirin~:P1!blic:,acclaj!"..'- . -: .~ ~ ,
ARRIVAL~OFLOT: . . ~. ' ',' '. ,~(ConcJuiIed)~ :: ' .... ~~
Moscow-Kabul: " -.' " <Fr.O~,Ge"!,~D'.~~), ~. ';;~
Dep. 10::30 a.m. AIr. 5-50. ' .;:. ~. , . ,_' . .- "
:-- _.
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KABUJ;.~TIM~S AI,fldi1istoni* 'RoleIQMovem~nt
BAKHTrt~~~S~ENCYd ">.' -. "~,Y: . " '1'1.". '.', _.'Sab=~=~~ '" --(>f Pe~ple·. ~n~ Ide~s
J:iJItor ' ., -' , I '. . ,-' - ,
,s. Kh.1il , ~. ,"In ~EarJy~ I' .·Med'ievGI '. Anes /,
,:~~r 3.. . " ' l ' '. 'i:I - ' The daily Heyvrad devoted its
Kabul, Afghani:stap. Afgh~t~ ..lying at the er~~ of, Gprdaiz ,~a G~azn~ at the hand Afghanistan and the tract of l.and editorial yeSt~rclay to: the Kabul
hi Addi " road:of western, and eastern Aslan of ilie Muslini conquerers the seat e4l:tended to the banks of the n ver Maternity Hospital which -~ cele-!~~:S~PK;~ul'" e":- CiVilizations haS 'always been the 'of i GOvernment was moved to Indus! This development of new brated its 11th anniversarY onTeleDh~ne~~ . .-:cradle aild· the melting-pot 'oj Oh~d "(Waihirid or Hind on the ideas is cle.ar!y seen in an inscrip,- 'Saturday.· It stressed 'the role, ~ot
:2JA94 [EXtriS. '03, ,ideas;religio,hs and eultuI'es. banf of ththe ~Atack). During the tifonwdis.c<?vered. in pTukhchi v:all
t
ey -this hospital in the proPer.aefI..very
22&5~. [4, 5 and ~ ,~ " ." rei~ of ,ese kings a mixed cuI- 0 aZITlstan m a tums an. of children and looking, 'after- the
Subscription Rates: .' In fh~ beginning of the seventh ture~ w1iS forme(i'-out of the re- The inscript,ion written in Ata~ic'health of e,q>ectaIit mo'tlfei:s. :--It
AFGHANISTAN' ,century'. A.D. wh~n Islam was re-;. ma.~,of the Greek and 'Iiido,.Eph- and Sansknt ~tes hack to. Lhe compared, the situation· which
..Yearly , .. Afs: '250 vE!liled 10 ,Mecea __ (61,9 AD.) Ai- talit'e
l
.elements.' , month of J~a~-ul-~w~l 243 Abo. existed' ~everal years ago. when
Hal.f Yearly ~ Afs. 150~h~t~ .was under two politics , . .' ,857 A.D, ThIS mserlphon shows the "hOSpltal was .not ~s~~b~ed
Quarterly AU, 80 and relig1on.s. The·western part of Tli-is llllXed culture, bemg the that the ,days, mop.~ and years with the present tune anoj)Ointea
FOREIGN -- the country Le. Sijistan, Herat arid res!Iat of movement of ~ople and were all 10 SanskrIt. out tlie hazards which faced ex-
Yearly .~., $ ,15 its de~~dencies.w~ rul:d. by: the -id~af in the~t took a new form ,!here 1S -another inscrip~ion too. pectant ~others in .those ~ays.
Half Yearly ." . $ 8 Sasamds and S'!8amd religlOn and WI~ the additlOn oLa..new ele- 10 Peshawar Museum ,whlch ~~ars An article pUblished. m the
~uarterly :... c, 6 culture. prevailed' there. In· the m,en~. The aged Sasanld em~lre KU?c and Mango~Old' wntmg. paper referred to :the dis-
SubseriP.tioft from abroad eas~ Le. m the valley of the c-ollapsed bef?re 'the conquenng ThlS also bears ,eVIdence to the sensions growing among the
wiD be' aCcepted by. Chequet!' KabuI,River, called Gandhara and MusUhi ArrOy. Y-ezd Gurd.. the fact that AfghanIstan, had always people of Pakistan~ ag.ainst the
f local c-arrency at the' KabulIstan _and Zabulistan the last tEmperor, was murden~d oy a served as a cross-road and vas- constitution and' the Government's~al 'dollilr exchaQge rate. -peC?~le f~IO\.ved Buddhism and millfr at ,Merv (651 AD.), Ahri~f, s~e-way <?f var!ous cult,:res, views on politica1.pilrties. It des-
.Printed 'at . GovERNMENT Br~~nls~., ';Fhe valle~s ,and son pf Qals;.push~ back the Surld After thIS panod. Mushm ~ul- crfbed ~he proceedings of a me~t-
- .?RINTING HOUSE. plarns.ID this area ~p to the river Mallo,Y, :m Afgh1}n (or K?uras~) ture, moved towa~ds the north ing whIch recently took place lD
~ Indus wer:e governed by the local 10,cal chief to the ,()ther Side -pf tne and east. The/MuslIm Army, pene- Lahore by the Muslim League,
'II"'BOL" .T''',''ES chiefs, ' . . rIver,0:KUS' The domain of thlS trating in Afghanistan from Iran"Party. It quoted Mr. Mohammad
R.ft .,m ~, " , chieftain according to Ferdausi and passmg, through Juzjanan, Hussain Jatab who told the meet-
" In 630-- A.D., Huan~Tsang visited extended from. Merv to BaUm, BaJkl:t and Tukharistan c~ossed 109,that the Government's conten-
NOVENlBIl;R 19, 1962 the eastern parts of Afghanistan. Herat and Bukhara, and he held the river Oxus, and took their cul- hon. that it could not
--EXP~'ANSION $ ,OF' He "/.as f{)llOVl;ed by another menk the country under his rule until ture to the vast Trans-OXiana tel'- alluw 'democracy to operat
- ~al1ed Wou-1{ong. .These two Bud- hi;; death. In the southern fr0t;t ritories gf Bukhara, Sughd, Kash- in the country ,because
. CENTRAL .SILO .dhist masters ,'found Gandhara two. A:I:.ab. generals Abdu,llah o. ghar and from there to China.•L, the people of Pakistan were not
The agreement sIgned· ..bet- ,<the valley, of the rhrer Kabul) Badil ,KhlZai and ,Abdullah b, the southern front they passed .he prepared to exercise democracy
\~en -AJgha~tan and th~ So- and LaIr!paka (Laghman) under Amlr advanced on.selstan and the Speenghar passes, Khybar, Gomal wa~ an Insult to the naUon. "At
• VIet Union for .the building of the Kabul Shahs-an Aryan' Ksha- valley of Arghandab. and Bolan, and reached the, bor- a time when people fought the
an annex to the' present Central triya with Kapisa fm.adern Beg- . • ders ,of the In~an sub-contmem. British, ,nobody said that they
S'l ' 'Kabul wben lm lement. ,ram~'as a -seat. af tbelI' Govern- ThlS great VIctOry fell to t~e were' not prepared for exercising
1 0 ill b P fit th .ment. In s<?,me ·other parts of ~he This was the time when Afgha- lot of the Arabs within less than ,democracy. But now when 15
€:I WIll ,undoUb~~Y ~e e..country ~ere ruled' the Kabul nistan, especially in the .southern four centuries. Through th~se suc- years have passed; they are told
Cltlzens. T?e, ShO w manu- Shahs, .who are taken as the sU<t. front, turned into a passage-way cessful expeditions Mush!? cul- that they are not mature enough
facture vanetI~ -of bread an~ cessors of ,Kushario-EI!htalites, of the Muslim arms, idea. religIOn ture and ideas were spread 1n ~v- to exercise their rights."
at th'e same .~In:e th~ stor.a.ge alo.n,g with the other chIefs. and,..culture.. These new develop- eraI ways. (l) Thr?Ugh co?quests: The daily Islah of yesterday de-
capacity for wheat WIll be ill- < ments were all mixed with a ':ow- (2) RelIglOus MISSIonarIes, \~) voted Ifs eeditorial"to the position
creased, =' - " ,Thus, in, the e~rlY, 7t~ century fur.e' alr~dy in existence in t.he LIterary Works and (4,~ ,ECOnO!?l,C of Afghan carpets in 10reigIi mar-
The pe'ople of . Kabul wh9 A.~D, some local. pll1efs 10, Afgha- co:mtry. For two other c~ntunes relatIOns and commerCIal actIvl- kets, It expressed. the hope that
once obtained all their bread ~stan, were ruling t.he country ,th1s old cUltur.e along Wlth n~w (To be eoncluded) through attention paid by .all the
from local bakeries nave turn- mdependentl~_.After the downfalhdeas from Islam took shape 10 ties. authorities ~oncerned the Afghan
ed more and mOre towards con· .~ , . ~ carpet would become even more~~~~~o:t~e~~~afd:h~:~~~.A-FRI.·CA 'ANj: D·: COL-ON IAL'ISM -!~~u~aJit:i:te:aTI:dk~:; ,~:f~:rd th '1' d l' d' t ' ~ , Improvements m the manufacturema e In e SI 0 'lS e lvere o· ••.1 . h S 'd W ld W Rbi' b d' , I th countries to the ts' d f rT'I t~'anous institutions whi,.ch are wnen t e· econ or .ar .ep, IC, ase on raCIa segrega· esle
d
120 ou 1 eo ca.",e s,
. . - . ,ended, there were only,four Ul- tion and full supremacy of some- wor amounts to' million . '
provldmg food and shelter f9r -depend~nt _countries' in Africa- what more than three million set- sterring pounds a year. Afghan Carpets
their personneL ' An~;e?'-ten~lOn Egypt, ,Ethiopia, Liberia aI].d the tIerS over 12 million Africans, de- There is Kenya. too, a vast East- .The daily AIds .of yesterday In
of the present slIo' will meet South, African Republic. They priv~d 1)f all..P6litical 'and human African territory under the Bri- its editorial' tQ.ucheci on the
the ever-increasing demand of, occupied one t.e.nth of the nearly rights, and left in extreme mlS~ry tish rule. whIch was promised to Fl'ench parliamentary elections
the public fornread, 30 minion. sqUaI1e kilometres of and }baekWardness, The pressure reach mdependenae in 1963 cr It referred to- the dispute existm;c
The Kabul Centr.al Silo will Africa, ~ow, already '75 per cmt of tre South African 'Repu~lic is 1964, This agricultural and rich between the members of Parha-
have a total capacity of _50,000 o[the_Af.ri~~ terpitpry h,as sllaken also tfeh by 800,000 ~itants of country has beeT! a s~ne of blood- ment and G~n. de Gaulle, who"
tons \Vhen Its annex IS comple't- off 'the colom~ rule, while "£5 per the Basutoland, a Bl'Ihsh colony of shed and unrest, dUring the past the paper saId. defeated,them on
d The 8110 De ar+meni has cent of 240' million Africans ~e som~ 30,000 squal'e kilometres, decade At present Kenya has the i~ue of a refer.endum on the
e 1 d t b 'ld
P 'l'~ , f th' in independent' {:buntries. Basutoland is encircled by South certain internal self-government, eleQtion of rurture French P.resl-
P anne 0 \11 Sl os 0 IS . ; " I • -
< • •• Ho\vever. ,there are still more Afrl~an Republic and economical- but 15 diVIded by dIfferences bet- dents The results of the present
kmd m vanous ot~eI' .:p~ts of hotbetls of colonial"oppression and ly dependS on it. Great ontam ween the two biggest African electIOns will once again deter·
the country Dne IS alr~ady m antieolOllial struggle in' Afnca has ~lreaay promised self-govern- parties-the National Union mme the extent of pawer and po·
operatIOn in Pul-I-Khumri ,m today than OIi:,any oUier continent mim~ to the people of that COlln- (K A N U ) and the Democratic pular,Ity of Gen. de' Gaulle, and
northern Afghahistan: The These are Angola; the FederatIOn try, ~)Ut the idea is oPJ2ose~by the Union (K A D U ); as well as by if hIS party wins 'a majority he
PresIdent ,of the Department IS of Rhodesia~Nyassa,South Afrkan Souat Afr~can Republic, Which COnflIctS between various tribes \dl~ be surely making an import·
at present on a, tour of. :the R,e~ublic, '$o'uth:W~st Africa, the do~s\ :not want to hay~ 'in .its the number of ,w~Ich amoun~ to ant a.me~dment in the Fre~ch
cpuntry to make arrangements diVIded ~ong~ and ?thers.. . neI~~~hQOd a c0u.ntry ill ;VhICh ,~fty, Great Br;taIn's posseSS1,O?S Constitut~on, namely the "electlO,n
for building suell stores. ,- ~e ~I~gt=St colomal empIre In Mnl • waurd enJoy even the In Africa also mcllld~ GamOl:l, of Presl?ents· of the ~epubllcluthough AfghanIstan 15 aD Africa ~ ctmtrol~ed by Port~~aJ, semblance 'Of freedom Bech~lanaland,. Swazl1and and through ~lre~ vote.
, It comprlSes Angola, Mosambtque, J ZanZIbar. The edlt<lnal referred to the
agncultm-al co~try, -oWIl?-g , to'Portuguese and other 'POSSe5;SlOns ',The "Federation" _ The Congo "coalition" which was t-emporarily
natu,ral phf;nomena th~re... a:e_tot~lling_over tw~ ,m~llion square A lspec~ pr,ob~em of tJ:e .Afn- A special ch~pter in the moder? oro.u~h abou~ among :the Jrench
P,ossil:Jlhtles of a small crop m ki10metre&=-twenty times larger..can l Contment IS 'the ,Imposed hIStOry' of Africa 1S the Congo, a, polItIcal partIes to defeat General
one year than otheJ:S..,.,Years ago 'ilian' Salazar's stji~e .pn the .Iberi~ Federation of Northern and South- former Belgian colony. the coun- de Gaulle. "Such political coali-
when the' Silo Departm~t was Peninsula. , j ern lRhodesia and Nyassa. ruled try which IS stin unable to reO. Jions which .are apt to, be tempo-
not launched, while in one year· The colonial ,exploitation and by' white settlers. The African cover from the outside interven- rary are designed to fight the UNE
there was an .abuD.dance ·of dJ.s§itisf;i,ction of; the peoples is majority sees in this federation the hon, which helped the seCeSSli1n 'of candIdates, The resuJts of these
'wheat pl'oductl-on in another ~st manifest~ ~'Ang<?1a wh~r~ strOtl~:st ~eapon of ~~ ~olon!al Mois~ Tshombe in the Katanga electIOns are also importa.nt in the
the e 'as a shDrta e 'Grana- a largescale stt;uggle. 15 bemg rulelm Africa, and thlS IS y;rhy Its provmce. , sense, that if the Gaullists hold
1: t: h' tillb~t, waged alf<Unst tne Portuguese co- demandS are primarily aimed at In endeavours to preserve their the majority in 'the National As·
T!es. aug s on a mo- Jonialists. In that country, 110,000 dissqlving the federation, and ~har pOSItions and influence in newly sembly, they Wl'll prevent the ac-
,-aest scale. have 10deed 4elped Porttiguese"settleci-endeavour in eveo/ part -of it should be given lIberated countries at any cost, tive role of parties in dictating
not only 10 provl<fi~g a stea~y vain to rule over .4;400,000, Afri- independence. The racial govern- the forces of colonialism are not governmental affairs 'and if the
suppiy of wheat t9 the co~mtrY cans.' "'. men~ of the Federation, however., afraid to ;use direct pressure as anti-Gaullists win, it will' sUrely
but also in stabilizing the pTiGes ' " In South. Africa' is o~posing these 'demands, being well as mtervention methods result in a state of affairs'in which
T.he 8110 Department, has SitIc~. ,tht:" be~ -of this awate that their flllfilriient would wherever they conslder It passi- the parties will once ,again be In
helped' m regulanzing' the cenfury there ,has been a stat~ of mean an end. of the supremacy of ~le, ~h.e claSSIcal form .of coloma- pOSItion. to prevent the amend-
prIces and supply of the -wheat·w~i~, ~l:r~. of the Dutch and g~vernm~nt 15 strongly sUPPOrte.d !Ism IS I~creaslDgly being replac- ment of the Constittiti~n for th.e
m "the country: it has als()mtro~'·Bn.tlshong~ J.!l the southe~lcst the ! white. settlers :there. This ed by a, more modern one-neo- direct election af Freneh PreSI-
< d d ~ 't" t f' tii part of Afnca, the South Afnc.an government 15 strongly supported colomallsm. dents,".
uce a pan y sys em or ebb" ld - th b . Hist . I '
'. , J Y Ig wor companIes, e USI" onca Process, ·Islah carded an article on ilie
farmers wh<?-:. max have to sell .~ . _, . ness: interests of wmch ~ that, However, the historical process monetary activities .of the Euro-
their crops at a p?-ce lower than bIllze t~f'! ag~Ic!J.l~~market:n very! rich part of Aftica can be of liberation of peoples from "'0- pean Common_Market which ac-
the rruOlmum ·prace. ,Afghanls~ ~hich, 15 essential ensured oilly'by the present gov- 10malIst rule develops successful- cording to the author_of the arti-
.Further achievements in this ,for estab~lsh~ng a sound base ernnlent. of tne federati~n. I?atas ly, as well as the preventIon of cle, is in tJ'ie stage of plaiming for
field wIll lind?u~tedly~elp ,sta- for ~ pl'ogres~lv~·economy. sho, thatonly copper delivenes of (Contd. on page 4) a mo~tary union.
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